
Daily Dreamin' (P)
Count: 44 Wall: 0 Level: Partner

Choreographer: Katharine Daily (UK)
Music: Drinking Champagne - George Strait

Position: Man behind Lady, holding hands over her shoulders, facing OLOD

LEFT EXTENDED GRAPEVINE AND BUMPS
1-2 Left step to side, right cross behind left
3-4 Left step to side, right cross over left
5-6 Left step to side with hip bump, hip bump to right
7-8 Hip bump left, hip bump right
9 Left step back making ¼ turn to left
Now in Sweetheart Position facing LOD
10 Right toe touch back
11-12 Step right forward, left kick forward
13-14 Step left back (drop left hands) right step back making ½ turn right
Man turn under arms, now facing RLOD holding right hands

¼ TURN RIGHT AND EXTENDED GRAPEVINE
15-16 Swing left round making ¼ turn right and step down, right cross behind left
Facing ILOD. Lady behind man
17-18 Left step to side, right cross over left
19-20 Left step to side, right touch next to left
21-22 Right step to side making ½ turn to right, left toe touch out to side
Lady turn under arms, man now behind lady

CROSSOVERS
23-24 Left cross over right, right toe touch out to side
25-26 Right cross over left, left toe touch out to side
27 Left step back making ¼ turn to left
Back to Sweetheart Position facing LOD
28 Right toe touch back

SHUFFLE STEPS
29&30 Right shuffle forward (right, left, right)
31&32 Left shuffle forward (left, right, left)
33&34 Right shuffle forward (right, left, right)
35&36 Left shuffle forward (left, right, left)

LEFT ½ PIVOT, LEFT ¼ PIVOT
37-38 Step right forward, pivot ½ turn left
39-40 Step right forward, pivot ¼ turn left
Man now behind lady
41-42 Small step forward with right, slide left next to right
43-44 Hip bump left, hip bump right

REPEAT
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